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In thc last month ()r so. \,\'e'r'e
Iten ll,rlking r-rp.

Not onlr'clicl s'c aclcl on orrr
firr-uth l)iazo machine. but ue also
Irnxrglrt on I)ennis to t-r-tn it. ancl

Dehnar as a qr-rality c()ntrol rnanager.
Which lels trs place more weigl"rt

tl-urn ever on quick ftrmaror-rnds ancl
first- rate u'ork.

So gi'u'c r,r a call for anl.thing fr<rm

bh-relines, ghnt xer<rxing ancl general
copving t() phok)gmphic sen,ices r>r

afi erlcl clraft ing sLrpplies.
Y[r've n()w g()t ovcr a ton of

reas()ns to pick Llp the phone.

I I I

E;I Iil{mIE flIrE PRllfillrc, lilG
fa 911 Penn Ave., Pittsburgh, PA 15222
U B:00 a m 6:30 p.m Ph5ne 281 3538
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After more than a decade of disuse and

many months of planning, Armshong
Square will finaly begin construction
this spring. This Strip District project
will be the fust riverside residential de-

velopment for Pittsburgh.
UDA Architects.

Trs Pnrssrmn Crupnn AIA serves 12

Western Pennsylvania counties as the

local component of the American lnsti-
tute of Architects and the Psmsylvania
Society of Architects. Membership is

open to all registered architects, archi-

tectual int€rns, and a limited number
of professionals in supporting fields.
Chapter Headquarters: Suite 1202

Bank Tower,3O7 4th Ave., Pittsburgh,
P a. 75222. 472477 -9548.

Marsha Berger, A[A, President

Douglas Berryman, AlA, 1st V. President

James fohnson, AIA, 2nd V. President

Derek Martin, FA[A, Secretary

Stephen Quick, AIA, Treasurer

Counc is published ten tiaes a year by

the Pitbburgh Chapter of the American
lnstihrte of Architects in association

with the Cantor Group.

Connie Cantor/ Managing Editor
Kathy Ayres/Features Editor
Drue Miller/Production Assistant

Tom lavelle/Advertising Manager

EmonL Borno:

Douglas L. Shu&, ALA
Marsha Berger, AIA
William Brocious, AIA
Anthony G. Poli, AIA
Deepak Wadhwanl AIA

Co.lns is mailed each month to 200
ardritects, engineers, interior designers,

landscape architects, facility managers,

specialty and general onhactors, and

press editors in 12 western Pennsylva-

nia counties. For inquiries on advertis-
ing or literature insertion, please call

Tom lavelle (882-3410) or Connie Can-

tor ((57-3734).

Opinions expressed by editors and con-

tributors are not necessarily those of the

Pittsburgh Chapter, AIA. The Chaptcr

has made every reasonable effort to pro-

vide acrurate and authoritative informa-

tion, but asslunes no liability for the con-

tents.
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Anusrnorc SournE 5 lNrsnvrew: MARE{I Bemrn, AIA

New Bomo Trxes Omce 7 WA ExnEr

Bvgns Hlr.r- 9 Wurr'sHANArtE?

BnEmmc Gnouro 10 LsnEn ro rxe EDITon

Descx AwrRos 12 Cnexorn

Bnrcxs mo Monun 14 MeeI rxe PnrsoeirT!

Vrrw Potrur
Mlns+n Brnoen, AlA, Culrren Pnesowr

For ten years, my husband and I have owned a house in a

third-world country. During this time, I have developed a feel-

ing of belonging there, just as I have in Pittsburgh: the grocer

knows me by name, shopkeepers wave hello as I pass by - in

essence, I feel like a native.

One day I went into town to buy a can of paint to finish the

projectof+heday. While there, I was distracted by the sound

of a marching band. As it approached, the shopkeepers, bank-

ers, gas station attendants and children coming home from

school all migratcd to the cwb. I felt very self-conscious in my

paint-splauered clothes; everyone else looked so fine. Two mapreues, one on either side of

the street, methodically stopped at each person to ask for donations for new band uniforms.

I was shockcd when the one on my side skipped four or five welldressed people and came

directty to me - I thought I looked as if I hadn't a Penny to my name. Then it hit me. I had

no color. I was the only "white" person on the street. Because of my skin color (or lack of

it), I was treated differently.

Women and minority architects see themselves as archite'cts, first and foremost. Yet

factors like race and gender predominate in others'eyes, and can sometimes shade their

views of an architect's abilities and capabilities.

This is why the upcoming exhibit sponsored by the Women in Architecture Committee,

'That Exceptional One: Women in Architecture," is of such importance. The show, as-

sembled by the Smithsonian, has traveled throughout the US for the past two years, show-

casing women's contributions to the built environment over the past century. I find it a

happy coincidence that I should be^come the first female president of the Pittsburgh Chap
ter as we approach our 100th year. Through the show we reflect on the strides we've made

without forgetting how much territory we'vc yet to cover.

The exhibit also serves to heighten eoeryofle's awareness of architecture. Pittsburyh

needs more exhibitions, both national and local (especially work by our own chapter

members). The public has shown an intense interest in architecture. Let's share our creative

excitement. [,et's celebrate architecturc! (Perhaps I'm iust a "party girl" at heart). A
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lrou don't hove to give your employees
I corner offices, executive bonuses or lovish

Our line of Steelcoseo""
office furniture ond systems is

expense occounts to improve their
performonce.

ln o recent survey of office workers,
57"/" soid o comfortoble, functionol

designed to help your workers work
smorter. Desks with omple work

workspoce would do the trick.
And no one's better oreoored - .
ro nerp you occommooole Y
them thon Fronklin lnteriors. r,l:,

surfoces. Cosegoods thot moximize
floorspoce. And choirs thot ore
ergonom icolly desig ned for comfort.

And with our speciol leosing plons,
we con moke you feel owfully

comfortoble, too.

tr Franklin lnteriors
Tenth ond Binqhom Sts. Pittsburoh, PA I 5203
For more informoiion coll (412) 38l -2%3.Askfor Michelle
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Company complex has waited nearly

15 years to be bn:ught back to life.

The red-brick Strip Dstrict landmarl
designed in 1890 by Frederick J. G-
terling, has been resurrected for resi-

dential useby architects at UDA. The

century-later rehabilitation of these

riverside industrial buildings pro-

vides a potent symbol of Pittsburgh's

history and its future growth.

Construction begins this month

on the project, which includes 300,m0

sq. ft. of residential and 45,000 sq. ft.

of commercial space. The residential

portion of the complex will include

324 market rate apartments located

on the upper floors of the current fac-

tory warehouse and tower. Platform one-

bedroom, regular one-bedroom and two
bedroom units are planned, with duplex

apartments on the toP two stories under

skylights. Ground floor spaces include a

residential lobby in the engine room, two
mid-sized restaurants in portions of the fac-

tory and towet and a larger r€staurant oc-

cupying the current boiler house and mill
building. Underground and surface park-

ing will accommodate more than 600 cars.

"lntegrating and defining public and

private residential spaces was a planning

challenge for us," admits Steve Casey, AIA,
project architect for UDA Architects. "lt
was particularly difficult given the existing

forms of the buildings. We also wanted to

make the most of the limited riverfiont
views for both residents and the public.

Our other challenge was to design the de'
cidedly new elements to complement the

historic architecture - an entrance to the

parking garage, a series of canopies, a small

porte cochere, the fiuing out of the lobby.

We've tried to us€ materials that are com-

patible with the tasic industrial nature of

the original while providing appealing resi-

dential amenities."

WANTED: 4 RMS, RVR VW

The three structures were built between

1$2 and 1912 when construction technol-

ogy was changing. The first two, the fac-

tory and warehouse, arc actually steel

frames with masonry bearing-walls three

feet thick at the bottom. The lGstory tower

is a tme, steel frame building with masonry

veneer. Only a limited amount of demoli-

tion will be required because the structurcs

were built as factories and warehouses with
extensive open interior spaces.

New installations will include wi.i^g,
plumbing and elevators. Residential win-
dows will be replaced with historically ac-

curate reproductions, while an attempt will
be made to salvagg repair and rebuild win-
dows on the commercial ground floor. Ex-

isting skylights and a monumental staircase

will be retained and restored. Some of the

early maal office partitions will be incorpo-

rated into the lobby finishes. The project

will be completed under the guidelines for
historic renovations dweloped by the Sec-

retary of the Interior and will thereby re.
ceive tax credits.

The architects and developer examined

several other opions for the building before

determining the final design. 'The roman-
tic idea of loft living has not really devel-

continued on rcxt page

5

Armstrong Square is the only
residential complex with the
potential lor marina develoP-

ment. Plans callfor a riverfront
park with boat-docking facili-
ties and room lor 150 slips.

Steve Casey, AlA, UDA Architects

January 1990
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A decaying riverside factory

complex in the Strip District
will be transformed into Arm-

strong Square, with 324 apart-

ments and three new restau-

rants. UDA Architects.



c0LUMilSArmstrong, continucd frompage 5

oped in Pittsburgh like it has in New
Yorl Philadelphia and other cities,"
says Casey. '"W'e did a study which in-
cluded selling off large chunks of unde-
veloped (loft) space with the infrastruc-
tures built in. Trouble was, the building
had been vacant too long. An interim
owner bought the building for scrap
and stripped out the wiring, plumbing
and elevators. Once we have to go back
and put all those things in from scratch,

the infrastructure becomes so expensive,

we've had to maximize the number of
units to make the dollars work."

The dollars come from a variety of
sources. Public participation includes
city funds to improve streets and side-
walks. The parking authority is work-
ing closely with the developer and the
URA has helped acquire state funds for
work on the riverfront, which will lay
the foundation for a future marina. The
budget for the entire project, including
these public improvements, is approxi-

mately fiO million. Financing was

scheduled to close near the end of 1989,

with construction to begin this month.
The first apartments will be completed

in Sepember 1990 in the former factory
building. Construction will move
around the site to the warehouse and
tower buildings with an anticipated
buildout of 18-20 months. The devel-
oper has proiected a r€nt-up schedule at
the rate of 12-15 units per month, which
works out to a 3-year lease-up which
was planned into the financing.

And who will live in Armstrong
Squarc? "People who work downtown
and who arc interested in boating and
the prime riverfront locatiory" says

Casey. "lt's immediately adjacent to
downtown (a 10-minute walk), but it
has advantages that downtown itself
doesn't have-the best shopping in the
region on Penn Avenue. These ane very
positive factors in attracting tenants"

"It's exciting," continues Casey.

"With the exception of the North Shore, this
is the first riverfront proie"ct with actual ac-
cess to the river. It's the only residential
complex with the potential for marina de.
velopment. It also represents the first step
in the redevelopment of the strip district
with all its vacant railroad lands. Located
on the outermost boundary of the produce
market area in the Strip, it should catalyze
further development of vacant land and
buildings for a mixture of uses, including
residential." A

Architects: UDA Architects, Stephen

Casey, AIA, Project Architect.
Developen York Hannover Inc., a

Toronto-based company repre-
sentod locally by David C/Lough-
lin.

landscape Architects: Griswold
Wintcrs and Swain operating in
joint venture with LaQuatro Bonci
designed the public improvements
streetscaf,e, plantings, riverfiont
and parking.

Contracton The Mistick Company.

6

lndustfial HyglenelEnyironmental Health Gonsultants
Asbestos llanagement Services
r Building inspection and assessment
r Abatement design and specifications
r Continuous project oversight and air sampling
r Managmement plans, operations and maintenance plans,

ongoing AHERA management services
r Asbesios training counes (EpA accredited)
r Complete laboratory services (EPA accredited)

lndoor Air Quallty Studles
r Radon monitoring
r 'Sick building syndrome' studies
r Remediation design
r Environmental microbiologr

Rlghtto KnowlHazard
Gommunlcation Programs
OSHATEPA Gomptiance Studtes
r Employee exposure monitoring
r SARA TITLE III services

3010 William Pitt Shy, Pittsburgh, PA 15238 412t826-3150

Volz Environmental
Services, Inc.

January lW
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Grimy with nearly 100 years ol Pitts-
burgh soot, the exteriors olthe Arm-
strong Cork Company buildings will
be cleaned and restored. New
streets, sidewalks, lighting and
plantlng will mark the rebirth ol the
lndustrialsite as an elegant modern
apartment building.

i.
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"FLmR PLANS"

Fnon rxE Desx or Prr hns,
Execmvg DrnecIon

While attempting to rekieve some

basics fiom a fine arts course taken
many yea.rs agO I had a dim recollec-

tion of one of [c Corbusier's maxims.

If you happen to h deigning a build-
ing, one should start from the floor
plan, with all its implications of ra-
tional relationships, rather than im-
pose some sort of artistic vision on the
building frst.

My initial goals 6or theAIAChap
ter-increasing visibility, outreach and

revenue; stimulating public awareness

and demand for architecture; raising
Chapter revenue with special events, a

speaker's bureau, sales of videos and

cassettes or walking tours-all these

oisiors-have been tempered by real-

ity. This is theyear of 'the floor plan."
The Board, the committees and I are

hard at work getting back to basics,

prcparing a strong, steady foundation

from which to launch the vision when

the time is right. This entails consider-

able tightening up on the part of the
staff and the Boarrd. The office needs to

operate "lean and mean," Firal re-
sponsibility is its first priority.

But while we're putting the ship in
orde4 we're taking a close look at our
second maior priority: inaeased serv-

ice to the membership. How can we

better serve yov, ow dues paying
members? What do you want fiom
your chapter? Is your money being

spent to your best advantage? Do you
want to take an advocacy position in
city planning, establish a policy on

issues concerning envircnment, or the
need for low/middle income housing?

ldlhat stepe can be taken by the AIA to
a

Planning Committee's mission for
1990. We need your inputand involve

CWet

Meet Your Board!
The Pittsburgh Chaper AIA will Install its 1990 Officers

at the |anuary 15 Monthly Dinner Meeting.
See page 23 for full details.

President
Marsha Berger, AIA

lst rr'ice President
Douglas C. Berryman, AIA

2nd Vice Prcsident

fames B. lohnson, AIA

Secrctary
Derek Martin, FAIA

Treazurcr
Stephm Quiclg AIA

New PSADrector
Kent Edwarde, AIA

NewBoard Member
Ivan Santa'Cnrz, AIA

NewBoard Member
Douglae L. Shuc\ AIA

From The
Foundation Up ...

...We're there
every step
of the way.

9855 Rinaman Bud
Wextord, Pennsylvania 1 iltgo

(412) 93 @

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

Landau
coRPoRAflow

7January lW
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Vhat's the best way to explain a good idea? Elaborate on your thoughts with Apple
Desktop Media.*

Apple Desktop Media solutions and an Apple'Macintosh'computer give you the power to
communicate your idea in the way that works best for your audience-whether it's a merno or
manuscriptf a black & white overhead or dramatic color slide, or an elaborate product demonstration

using sound and motion. And since virtually allMacintosh programs work the same way, the same

text and visuals you use in a report can be pasted into a slide, an on-screen presentation, or anything
else you want to create.

For further elaboration, stop by today. And ask to see the Apple Desktop Media Presenation, an

interactive demonstration of how Apple Desktop Media is working for people like you.

429 Cochron Rood
Piilsburqh, PA .l5228

(412) 344,0690

3843 Williom Penn Highwoy
Monroeville, PA l5ld6

(412) 8s6-0990

7204 McKnight Rood
Piil!burgh, PA 15237
(412) 366-0506

This ad, for example, was created on a Macrntosh SE computer using Quark )Gress and Aldus FreeHand software; proofed on an Apple
Iaservriteroll printer; final an output from a Linotype Linotronic 1300 typesetter,

@ 1%9 Apple Computer, Inc. ApPle, the Apple lW, Iaservflw, and Macinnsh are twisrercd tradenwrhs of AWb Conputer, Int
"ANe Mbop Media" is a smtice ma* of Appb Cotyter, Inc.

t
Authonzed Dealer
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ADAPTIVE REUSE
Bvens MaNspx Wrlcoues Sruoerrs

mansion
sion fior architects at
Hayee large Suckling
Fruth & Wedge.

Right: Photographed in its
pime, thc Byers-Lyoas
Hou* included a music
room beautifully trimwl
w ith hafld 1 arDed c o r ni ce s,

a land-inlaid Georgia pink
marble firqlace and a dome
cziling inlaid with desigts
of lules and other instru-
nents. The Viano shoum in
this oA photograph now
stanils in one ot' thc entry

yers Hall stands at the intersection of Allegheny and Galveston Avenues in Manch-
este4 North Side. The former Byers-Lyons House, a 90-plus room duple4 was
recently renovated for use as a student activities center for the Community College
of Allegheny Center. The restoration and adaptation of this 1898 Millionaires Row
garnered an Award of Merit from the City of Pittsburgh Historic Review Commis-

foyers of Byers Hall. While the inteior reaorntions were not intended to return the struclure to its
oiginal ux or conilition , ornatcly moulded plaster ceilings were repaired anil re-gilded , the elcgantly

caroed, ilark wodwork was refinisled throughout anil in smne places, the embos*d, land-painted
canoas wall cornings unte soed. Saxral piects of t'urniture, t'ound in the attics, axre rcpaired and

recwerd, lending a hint of the oiginal inteior design to tle ewrydry academic decor ot' the present

buiWing.

(Top to bottom) Looking more lil<c a tenament
than a mansion, tle exterior of Byers Hall was

littzred withdebis. Boardedwindows and badly
stained stone zoere highpioities t'or the exteior.
The completed renooation included repair and
restoration of decoratiae iron work whib a thor-
ough cleaning unnasl<ed the raxnry detailing
in donner utindows. Renottation architecls:
Hayes large Suckling Fruth €t lNedge.

fine Arts Connecti"on
fut f* corporate m"d resi{entia[ cfrcnts

'Ifre fhw Arts Connution wil[
o l-ocate the art and bring it to your client.

I Help your client choose art that is right

ficr the space and the budgeL

a Arrange for frarning and lnstallaflon.

'Ifie fitu Arts Conructiongioes you:

o Irrr Lec Duncen and her 1O years e<perlence

as an art trtstortan and art consultant.

Ca{t 412-854-521-2

9Januaty 1990
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and one of the founders of Wil-
liams Trebilcock Whitehead, was
cited as one of 400 of the nation's
prominent architectural practitio-
ners by Ameictn Architects, a

new publication surveying
award-winning architects and
their notable works.

Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann
Associates was honored with
three mairr design awards re-
cently: Building Drsrgn B Cott-
struction magazine's Sixth An-
nual Reconstruction Project
Award for renovation of the Un-
ion Trust Building; honors fiom
the National Association of In-
dustrial and Office Parks for de-
sign of residential, office, and re-
tail space in the village at
Mclean Gardens in Washington,

D.C.; and, along with Independ-
ence Center Realty and John
Milner Associatee, one of 15 Na-
tional Preservation Honor A-
wards from Washington, D.C.'s
National Trust for Historic Pres-

ervation, for the Lit Brothers De.
partment $ore Proiect on Market
Str€et in Philadelphia. The firm
was also named a finalist in the
Entrepreneur of the Year awards
by Inc. magazine.

Kuoos

Paul A. Whitehead, AIA" a principal

BREAKING GROUND

Another recent award winner is Le-

onard P. Perfido, AIA" honored on Novem-

ber 12 by City Planning's Historic Review
Commission for his work on the local Re-

view Committee for the Penn Liberty Cul-
tural Dstrict.

Special recognition goes to
Chapter Members Marsha
Be1ge4 AIA; Don Carter, AIA;
|imny Goldman, AIA; Karen
Loyson, AIA; Leonard Perfido,
AIA; and Rob Pfaffman, AIA,
for giving free walking tours of
Pittsburgh's Fourth Avenue Ds-
trict to the public. All six are in-
volved with Go Fourth, a newly-
formed organization of architec-
tural activists involved with pre.
serving Pittsburgh's Wall Street

Dstrict. Future plans for the or-
ganization include working
with building owners and local
banks to develop voluntary
standards for design.

Williama Tiebilcock White-
head picked up an award from
the Precast/Prestressed Con-
crcte Institute in the category of
outstanding design for Mine
Safety Appliances' Research/
Manufacturing Complex in
Cranberry Township. The proj-
ect was deigned by WTW
Principal Ridrard De Young,
AIA, in coniuction with Alan B.

Klause, AIA, and David l.
Vater, AIA.

The Design Alliance took
two of three BOMA awards at

their November 10 banquet. Renovation
P-F"t of the Year went to the Tlmes Build-
ing on Fourth Avenue, while Mine Safety
Appliances' World Headquarters in
C/Hara Township (designed with architect
William Ker, AIA) netted the Suburban
Building of the Year.

BOM.a s third award, Office Building of
the Yea{, went to Williamc Tiebilcock
Whitehead for Fifth Avenue Place, down-
town.

i,.

Abute: Robert Dale Lyndr, AIA, confers with U.S.
Attorney General Richard Thornburg on pending
legislation for the handicapped. Lynch appeared be-
fore the U.S. House Subcommittee on Civil and
Constitutional Rights on October 12. Speaking on
behalf of the AIA, Lynch articulated the group's
suppoft of - and confusion over - the Americans
with Dsabilities Act (ADO. The ADA contains pnc-
posd Iegislation that would have a profound im-
pact on the 43 million Americans with disabilities in
an area that affects them all: building accessibility.
Lynch voicd the AII(s concerns over the lack of
clarity in the text of the bill, questioning what spe-
cifically would be required for alterations of ex-
isiting facilities and removal of architectural barri-
ers, and seeking more detaild explanation of pro-
posed requirements for new construction.

MM
CARPET

. Axminster & Wihons

. Logos

. Project Specif ication

. Custom Bordering

AREA RUGS
. Orientals
. Custom Deslgns
. Wool Berbers

4749 Baum Blvd., Pittsburgh_62l -8030

FABRIC
. Window Covering
. Upholstery

n6i@_ rrll."".-

:,IILIIL
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Fnou rxe Fnms

|ohnson/Schmidt and Associates re.
ceived three commissions recently:

.A 1210,000 sq. ft. department store

building for Filene's of Boston, to be built
adjacent to a shopping mall near historic
Salem, New Hampshire. The architectural
challenge will be to design the building to

fit comfortably into the environment of his-
torical residential color and scale. Project

architect is Tom Mrozmski AIA.
r The Master Plan for Lord and Taylor's

Headquarters in New York City. The plan
includes 88,m0 sq. ft. of corporate office
space planning in four buildings located

between 38th and 39th &reets in Manhat-

tan. Phase 1 work includes replacement of
the elevator systems and redesign and ex-

pansion of data pn:cessing facilities. Project

team members are Ray McCaughey, AIA,
Paul Levine, AIA, and Leanne Mihelic, Di-
rector of Interior Desigpr.

. Buildin8 design fior Centre Conunons,

medical office facilities, to be constructed on

Centre Avenue near S. NegleyAvenue. The

five-story, 75,000 sq. ft. structurc will in-
clude a twolevel parking facility for ?fl
automobiles. |ay Deluca, AIA, is proiect

architect.

Williams Tiebilcock Whitehead is de-

signing a maior expansion for the Ingomar

United Methodist Church on West Ingomar

Road in McCandless, PA. The expansion

will house a new sanctuary with seating for

500, a 5&seat choir section, a large narther;

and a fellowship hall for 400 with kitchen
facilities, choir and robing rooms, and

r€strooms. WTW will also renovate the

educational building and link it to the sanc-

tuary via a brick colonnade.

l.arsen and Ludwig Inc. has been cho-

sen to design the Pittsburgh Press Club's

new space in the mezzanine of the Clark
Building, downtown. The 12,000 sq. ft. area

will feature a dining room, lounge and

three meeting rooms.

YMCA news from Celli-Flynn and As-

sociates: Favorable bids were received for

BREAKING GROUND

the pool addition and renovations to the
Uniontown Area's YMCA, and construction
on the Sewickley Valley YMCA s addition is

slated to begin early this Spring.

TmHsrnors

S. Philip Hundley, AIA, lames D.
Kliog, AIA, Donald A. Gmitter, AIA, and
Gregory P. Madei, AIA, have formed DRS

Hundley Kling Gmitter as successor to
Deeter Ritchey Sippel and have relocated

their offices to: Seventeenth Floor, One Gate'

way Center, Pittsbuqgh, PA 15222. Their
new telephone number is 472/39148fi.

Major changes arc underway at NIC/
PWS Associates, Inc., formerly N. Iohn
Cunzolo and Associates. Willian A. Fuller-
ton, AIA, has been named President and

Richard E. Jaynes, AIA, has been named

Vice President Administration. John C. Scra-

bis has joined the firm as Executive Vice

President. In addition, the firm has opened

twobranch offices:4115 William Penn High-
way, Murrysville PA 15558 (412/ 327-7327)

and 191 South Park, Rochester, PA 7fi74
(4L2/773-7773).

Gregory Maynes, Associate, abote, has

joined the professional staff of Williams Tte-

bilcock Whitehead. Formerly with L.P. Per-

fido Associates, Maynes received his M. of
Arch. from CMU.

Two more relocations: Celli-Flynn and

Associates has moved to the Fifth Floor of
505 Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA757)1;
and Maclachlan, Cornelius & Filoni, Inc.,

is now at 200 Bank Tower, 307 Fourth Ave'
nue, Piusbulgh, PA 15rrr. MC&F's phone

and fax numbers remain the same (4121281-

5558 and Fax: 412 / 2&2439).

Construction
that reaches
for the sky.

V Mo.gun Building Company
is built on a personal foundation
of integrity and a sincere desire
to produce on-time quality
construction.

Morgan Building Company's
team is comprised of experienced
individuals who are dedicated to
maintaining high standards and
a continuing commitment to
valued clients.

We provide expertise in the
following capacities:

v General Contractor

v Merit Shop Construction

v Construction Management

v Pre-construction Services

v Negotiated Projects

v Team Commitment

v Conceptual Estimates

v Value Engineering

v Cost, Time and Quality Control

For more information, contact
Morgan P. Kronk.

Morgan Building
COIVPANY

5500 Steubenville Pike
McKees Rocks, PA 15136

Phone 472/ 787-3300
Fax 412/787-1523
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CONTRAGTOR
INSIGHTS
(The Vtew from tlr- Other 9de)
By han hnta-Gru2, AlA,
Viw President, Marketing, frepal Conslruction

PROPRIETARY SPEGS:

ln my new rols in contracting, I
have come across severa! projecb ln
which spsclllcatlons uere written
around proprietary prcducts without
provislon lor substltutlng compar.
ables, thus ellectively eliminating
competition.

ln a few cmes, I could underctand
tha undarlying intant and why other
products had been specilically er.
cluded. ln some casss ! couldn't, and
I witnossed our estimatorc receiving
tha same lnflated pdces lrom suppli.
ers that our competitos were ploba.
bly getting.

A case ln point ln a lecsnt school
proiect, our low bld of $6 miltion was
tejocted becauso It was rO% above
the prolect budget.

Whan asked by the School Board
what could be done to make the proi.
ect feasible, out amwor was "jtst add
'or approwd equitalent' lo all your
spocs." We hope that the Board and
It's archltect are wo*lng on this. Ws
ostimata a possible savings ol $1.5
million lrom our original pdce.

Ws ars ambivalent about m.bidding
thls lob. Embarasssd architecb don't
make good lrisnds.

ln conclrcion: "Gold-specking" at
best, may cmt youl client unnscas:lry
sxp€nso; at worst, it may kill a ploi.
ect and/or maka you srcpect of collu.
slon wlth suppllem.

AVOIO PBOPRIETARY SPEGIFIGA.
IIOTS UTTESS IHE PROJECI BEAII.Y
XEEOS THEM.

E"?n?!ffi
4400 Old Willlam Penn Hwy.

Monroevllle, PA 15146
Tel: 4121373-0220
Far:4121373-9M4

Chapter President Kent Ed-
wardg AlA, rght, congratu-
lates Jon Jackson, AlA, ol

Wnchester-Thurston
is proud of the
school's selection
as Honor Award
winner.

"We Expe(

EachOchberPittsbt
good deslgn by au

Chapter Design Au
judged as ercellent
of-townJury. "Archit

tects?" asks outgo
Kent Edwards,AlA.

dardsaehighad
Sixlirmsshared
this year...

Smiles all around! Left to
rght, Ed Pope,AlA;l-ee Min-

nerly, AIA; and B ill Kerr, Ald
display the Citation Award
g iven to lhsign All iarce br
the Mine Safety Appliance
Corporate Headquarters.

Client, jury chair,
award winner -
and all of them are

achitec{s! Fronbfr
tor&1,1, Hugh l'lach-

mei$er, AlA, repre-

senting the Pitts-
burgh Airport;Jury
Chair Merrill Elam,

AlA, of Atlanta;and
Bob Beckjord, AlA, of Damianos Brown Andrews lnc. (former firm, James
D. Brown Associates),who received a Citation Award fortheAir Cargo Build-
ing lll at The Greater Pittsburgh lnternationalAirport.

January 19fi 12

IilStGHT 1{0.3:

Bohlin Powell Larkln
C)twinski lor h is f irm's de
sign ol the Winchesler.
Thurston North Cam-
pus. Judith Cham-
brurbin,entu,Headof

ry

.#,k{trT1,

,:,.a,.



rne Besr!"

Iachitecbcebbrate
ling the Pittsburgh
ls to those proiects

m lndependent, out-
sJudghgothaachF
Chapter Resident,

0f course.Ourstan-
we expectthe best!"

the winner'scirch

UDAsSEphenCasey,

AlA, bfi, was proJed

achitectbrtheindug
tial nightclub lvletre
po[,whichwmoneof
thrceCihtbnAwards
Right, projed de-

signer Yong lee.

Restoration lrom the

Pittsburgh Chapterand
also rnerited a PSA De-

sign Award.

John
lllartine,
AlA, ngfit
with DonaH
Miller of lfe
Pittsburgh tust
Gazette. Martine's

design lor the Hart-

we I t/Cleawater Prolect

ln Shadysftlewon himtwo homrs: aPSADes(;nAwadand a l'lonor

Award lrom the Pittsburgh Chapta.

A two-time winner,

MCF's Richad Monin-
ger, AlA, ProjectArchi-

tect lor the Breezedale

llouse, seen here wilh 
,

lGntEdwardsTheprci
eduonEechlnBntiort

lorAdaptive Rerseand

t,

T.

BETTER THROUGH QUALITY, COOPERA-
TION AND COMMITMENT.
TOGETHER THROUGH THE TEAM EFFOBT
OF ALL OF OUR EMPLOYEES WHO ABE
TRAINED TO WORK WITH OUR CUS-
TOMERS TO SERVE THEIR NEEDS IN A
COMPETENT RELIABLE MANNER.

WE HAVE THE RIGHT BALANCE OF HIGH
TECHNOLOGY, EXPEDIENCE, EXPERI-
ENCE, TRAINING AND PERSONAL ATTEN-
TION REQUIRED TO PERFORM ALL YOUR
MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTION NEEDS.

UNLIKE MANY OTHER MECHANICAL CON-
TRACTORS, WE DO ALI, OF OUR SHEET
METAL FABRICATION IN-HOUSE WHICH
ELIMINATES THE MIDDLE MAN,
INCREASES PRODUCTIVITY, SAVES TIME,
REDUCES COSTS AND ENABLES US TO
MEET ANY AGGRESSIVE SCHEDULE
REOUIRED TO GET THE JOB DONE.

WE AT A,R. SCALISE, INC, MAKE QUALITY
OUR TOP PRIORITY, WE PBOVIDE OUAL.
ITY MATERIAL, QUALITY WORKMANSHIP,
QUALITY SERVICE AND QUALITY
PERFORMANCE.

WE DON'T STRIVE TO BE THE BIGGEST,
JUST THE BEST.

@ A.R. SCALISE, INC.
Ivlechanical Contractors

(412) 469-1200
cdrr^co-' .:::: ;n '

VRT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 26s-2000
FAX: (412) 26s1533

Januaty lW 13
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COTUMNS

Comuuxrcrtolls

Chair: Douglas L. Shuck, AIA, WTW/
Martin Chetlin Assoc., Inc., 3214550.

The Communications Committee over-
sees the publication of COLUMNS. It also
examines other aspects of communication
for the Chaper. In the past, the publication
of the membership directory was organized
by the office staff. At its last meeting, the
committee discussed the possibility of
supervising that activity and of publishing
the directory of members and the directory
of firms together in one booklet. The opion
of publishing either or both of these docu-
ments at no cost to the Chaper (by selling
ads to cover the publication costs) was also
raised. The committee welcomes ideas and
suggestions by Chapter Members as it con-
siders publication opions.

BRICKS & MORTAR: COMMITTEE NEWS

AIA/CMU Lnrsol

Chair: Steve Quick, AIA,
Quick Ledewitz Architects, 587 -7070

In the year ahead, the committee plans
to continue and strengthen the ongoing
AIA/CMU programs. Dscussions are
underway for the the school-wide sketch
problem and Career Day, and a speaker has

been selected for the spring Hornbostel
["ecture. He is Robert Campbell, architec-
tural critic for the Boston Globe.

In addition, the committee is working
with the Education and Professional
Grourth Committee to develop a continuing
education program for local practicing
architects using CMU faculty as resourc€s.

Panel duscussions or forums and a work-
shop format are being considered at pres-
ent.

The Student Chaper remains extremely
active, with a high proportion of the
department's students involved and attend-
ing meethgs. At a fall meting, David
Maule, IDP State Representive, briefud the
students about the IDP program. The turn-
out was especially la4ge and students dem-
onstrated an active interest. The Student
Chaper also has plans afoot for Portfolio &
Resume Workshops this spring and many
members plan to attend the national forum
in New Orleans.

The AIA/CMU Liaison Committee
meets the third Thursday of the month at 5

PM, in the Architecture Department Offices
at Carnegie Mellon.

IDP

Chair: Ed Shriver, AIA,
]ohnson /Schmidt & Associates, 923-15&.

The construction seminar series contin-
ues with a January 20 site visit for partici-
pants in the IDP Program. The committee

notes that a number of CMU students need
IDP Advisors and is willing to provide a

clearinghouse for matching students with
supportive prcfessionals. If you ar€ inter-
ested in becoming an advisor to a student,
please call Ed Shriver.

The IDP Committee meets at 5 PM on
the second Thursday of each month at the
offices of Franklin Interiors; this month the
meeting will be held on January 11.

Hrsronrc Resounces

Chair: john Martine, AIA,
IAS Corp., 85547M.

B
Distributors Of:
Natlonal Brand Name
Bullding Speclaltleg

. Armstrong Cellings

. DuPont Tyvck

. Hardwood Flooring
Brue
Han-s
KentudyWd
Pernag,ait
Ta*il
lhfitishgd

. llarvln Wlndows

. llodern Fold Doors

. Oymplc Staln

. Shakortown Panols

. Stah SystemE

. Stanley Door Systems

. Slennl Panele

. Townscnd Paneling

. WLSONART Lamlnatc

BENNETT SUPPLY CO.
412/7824fi0

futfiin DeSantls
Archilectural Repres€nlative

TaNy Cotryalion
l&,nskn ln&stbs

I
@ETCHVIEW MANTEL &,LE coMpANy

T
Pittsburgh's Ercluslve
Dislribulorlor:
I Buchtol
t itl dlond Trle Vliorkst SummituilleTiics
I US CeromicT eCoI Westchester Nlorbles
I PonAm Ceromicst Antiguo Tiles

Setllng Moleriols, Personol Service ond
Grouls Alwoys TecnnicolAssistonce
ln Stock wil,,spec,ficot,ons
I ioticrete Somp es ond
t Upco lnstol oiibn
t Summ lviile

Roy Brooks, Architecturol Soles
Arlene Bernslein, Designer Soles

1347 WEST LIBERTY AVENUE r PI.IISBURGH , PA 15226 I (412) 531-0342

January 19il
14

Preservation and pmtection of the area's
historic resourc€s is the mission of a new
Chapter committee under the direction of

John Martine, AIA and Rob Pfaffrnan, AIA.
John Martine reports:

"For the last two years, under the aus-
pices of our Urban Design Committee, a

number of AIA members have worked dili-
gently with other preservation, community
and economic development organizations
to encourage the protection of this rcgion,s
historic resources. Our involvement as an
organization has been welcomed and en-



COTUMNS

BRICKS & MORTAR: COMMITTEE NEWS

couraged by community trcups, the His-
toric Review Commission and the PHLF.

Although most Chapter members sup-
port Historic Preservation issues as part of
the architectural quality of our community,
the visibility of our cause and the support
we gain for it may be better served by the

existence of a separate committee. It should

be noted that on the local level, the Phila-

delphia and Boston Chapters have similar

committees. At the Octagon in Washington,

the National Historic Resources Committee

will b€ celebrating its 100th year in 190,
suggesting that such a committee can be

supported well in the Pittsburgh Chapter.

There are many curent issues confiont-

ing the City's leadership that affect our
profession directly. Among these are: pres-

ervation legislation initiatives currently
before Council; the creation of a Preserva-

tion Advocacy Coalition consisting of all
interested parties-<ommunity, corporate,

professional, government; Go Fourth!, the

preservation planning of the Fourth Avenue

Historic Dstrict, as well as the historic dis-

tricts of Allegheny West, Shadyside, Penn

Liberty, and the Southside; the proposed

demolition of the Gate house at Chatham

College; reuse of Richardson's Courthouse

]ail; and Market Square redevelopment.

The Committee will address these and

other issues in the coming months."

The first tueting ot' tle committee willbe in

lanuary; the exact dste was not confirmed as

COIUMNS arnt to yex. For details, call

lohn Martine at 8564744.

Meuarnsxp

Chair: Gwen Williams, Associate,

Douglas C. Berryman Assoc., 36T4622.

Since our last issue, the chapter has wel-
comed 27 new members! Space limitations
prevent a full list this month - look for

more narnes in next month's COLLIMNS.

William P. Brennan, AIA
BHKR Assoc.
300 Sixth Avenue
PE;h.,PA'15222

Joel Alan Farkas, AIA
Farkas Associate
2624 Leechburg Road
Lower Burrell, PA 15068

John D. Francona, AIA
Reid & StuN&eher, P.C.
2500 CNG Tower
Pdh.,PA 1s222

Wllliam Fullerton, AIA
NJC/PWS Associates
Four North Shore Center
Pgh., PA 15212

Thomas Hansz, AIA
IDC
Penn C-enter West 4
Pgh., PA 15205

Henry Hanson IV, AIA
120 South Whitrield
Pgh., PA 15206

William W. Hartlep, AI"A
L.D. Astorino & Associates, Ltd.
227 Fort Pitt Boulevard
Pdh,PA 15222

Jeffrey Heiskell, AIA
Reid & Stuhl&eher P.C.
2500 CNG Tower
Pgh.,PA't5222

Maximilian Mawovig AIA
6O19 Jackson Street
Pgh., PA 15205

Paula Maynes, AIA
2332 Samh Street
Pgh., PA 15203

Linda S. Smiley, AIA
BHI(R Associites
30 9xth Avenue
Pgh.,PA 75222

Frank Collefti, Associate
1730 Wallace Road
Library, PA 15129

Frank R. Golba Associate
Golba Associates Design
P.O. Box 8465
Pgh., PA 1s220

Jame. I. Koprriva, Associate
3O74 Swallow Hill Cirde
Pgh., PA 15220

Brett Ligo, Associate
#2 4O0 S. Highland Avenue
Pgh., PA 15206

Farah Roeenberg Associate
175 Uoyd Avenue
Pgh., PA 15218

Morgan P. IGonk, Prof. Affiliate
Morgan Buildin g Company
5500 Steubenville Pike
McKees Rocks, PA 15135

Cecil Tranquill, hof. Affiliate
BHKR Associates
t100 Morgan Crnter
Butler, PA 15001

The Pittsburgh Chapter extends sympathy to the friends
and families of these recently deceased membets:

Charleg William Hoefling AIA Emeritug.
Edward F. Horley, AIA Emeritus.

The Chapter has made contributions in honor of these
architecb to the Slazxrt L. Brom Scholarship Funil.

&tutrf,BEtsco"
'l,lk* croftsffittnsfrip an[ seruice matter

Prompt and Reliable Estirnating
Personalize d Project Management

Comprehensive CADD shop drawings
Erpert Installation

fuxCoen
1001 Muriel Street

10th St. Bridge, Southside
Pittsburgh, PA 15203

4 1243 1-3030 . FAX 4 1214314 156

oHffgl'ffi'fl'
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COLUMNS: Marsha, as the new Presidcnt ot'

the Pittsburgh Chapter NA, tell us about your
gmls for tle coming year.

BERGER: I hope that my year as Chap-
ter President will be the start of passionate

community involvement. Architects have

so much knowledge and so much to share.

We know about psychology, how people

live and work. We deal in sociology, explor-
ing the patterns of people interacting in
their environment. We understand nature,

how to orient buildings for the sury the rain,
for the winds. Then we have to grasp the

pure mechanics of systems and bring pas-
sionate, artistic expression to it all. Bcrcause

we have so broad an educatiory we should
be thinking of ways to give our knowledge
back to the community, to speak up and say

"What about this? Pay attention to that!"
A second goal is to create a public sup-

poftd foundation that promotes Architc^c-

ture with a capital "A." Many people out-
side the profession are passionately inter-

Ax lrrenvrew wnx

Mmsu Benoen, AIA

ested in architecture and would love to
become involved. Jane and fohn Doe could
take a walking tour, attend a lecture, bor-
row books or a videotape. There are so

many things to be done.

C: ksides community inookxment, what elx
dtent you to a carer in architeclure?

B: Actually, arrchitecture is my second

career. My first was in computer science

with an undergraduate degree in mathe-
matics. It was a good background because

arthitecture and math are so similar. There's

the recognition of patterns, the order and
the systems. Mathematicians are always
looking for that one rule that governs the
universe-that one simple notion you can

boil things down to-pure truth. Atchitec-
ture has the same requirement, we must
impose simplicity, order. Architecture is the
opposite of chaos.

In some ways architecture is like music,

another of my great loves ... it draws on the

same innate intercst people have. There
may be basic human laws that govern the
making of music, or working out mathe-
matical calculations, reducing problems to a

set of systerns and imposing order on them
so that they can be dealt with. Some people
can do that through music, others through a

computer program. Arrhitects do itthrough
the built environment.

C: Speaking of music, you're unll htoum t'or
your inaolwment in the arts. How iloes archi-

tecture relate to that intzrest?

B: I love architecture more than any of the

other arts, and I'm committed to them all. I
can't imagine my life without painting and

sculpture, without music, movement and

dance. I have a strong ability to imagine
visually, to create visual images in my head.

In architecture we engage all the senses:

sight, sounds, smells, textur€s, how one
feels in the space. I find the parallels be-

tween architecturc and the arts interesting

- the 3dimensional positioning in space,

the variation and repetition of patterns, the

spatial representations.

C: What types of projects gioe you the most ful-
fillment?

B: I love doing small challenging projects.
Often they have some political commitment
to them. I am the eternal do-gooder. I love
the idea of saving the world through saving
one part of it. If architecturc isn't passion-

ate, I won't do it. If you're in the arts you
must feel that passion about your work.

C: Wlat's thz most difficult part?

B: I wish I had more time. There's too much
to do, to see, to experience. I'm not very tol-
erant when it comes to waiting for solu-
tions. In the design process I know there are
times I have to wait for things to furment, to
settle. That's when sleep helps. It allows the
mind to subcrcnsciously resolve a lot of
those problems.

C: What issucs in architecture are carrently
important to you?

B: There's one issue that always crcmes up:
Interiors. Do interiors belong to architects
or not? Take the Pantheory one of the most
wonderful architectural spac€s that man
has created. Other than a very small part of
the facade, it is a totally interior space. This

"l hope that my year as
Chapter President will be the
start of passionate commu-
nity involvement."

illll

Stocking distributors of :

. Fiandre

. Vogue

. Ludovrid Stoneware

. Conry Fbors

. Marble,Granite, $one

. Tena Cotta Tiles and
Planbrs

. Stone C.olumns,
iloklings, Fountaine

. Laticrete And Upco,
Setting llaterials

Callus
lor a Sales Bepresenadrre.

Ell3rcrth d Zn SprhrStrrt
Shadyslde, PHcburgh,

Delly $,5 Saturday, r
412€52+[5a
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"ln architecture we engage all
the senses: sight, sounds,
smells, textures, how one
feels in the space."
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COTUMNS

whole notion that architects create an objrxt
that sits on the landscape is entirely one-

sided. Architecture is the inside and the

outside. There is a folding of spacg an inter-

action of inside and outside. For anyone to
say that architecture stops at the front door

and then you call the decorator or interior
designer is entirely wrong. Shelter is not
just a roof over your head, it is also enclo-

sure. We spend very little time approaching

a building, but we spend a lot of time in-
side. The inside is absolutely critical. The

exterior is important in terms of its context,

how do we cr€ate a building within a larger

spacg a block, a neighborhood, a city-how
do the pieces go together? But a building
that simply sits out on a plain and rises up
as a piece of sculpture, well, it's a piece of
sculpure, it's not a piece of architecture.

C: Are there other key issues you'd likc to ad-

ilrxs?

B: Yes. The importance of collaboration be-

tween architect, client and contractor. We

don't do this work alone. I don't believe

that any good proje'ct is done without a

good client and fabulous workers. It's what

we've known all along. In the old days, the

architect was out there in the field, working
with the craftsmen. We didn't do the draw-
ings in the office and then turn them over to

somebody else. It was a true collaborative

effort. The same thing applies to the client.

The client has to give more than just money.

And when the client Pays attention and is

asked to give a lot to the architecture, you

really get good solutions.

C: Your t'eelings about architeclure are inten*.

What el* puts t'ire in your eye?

B: Social programs. I'm involved with the

Presley Ridge School. What they can do is

beyond anything I can even envision, tak-

ing kids who are really in trouble and de-in-

stitutionalizing them. I feel I must combat

bias in any form, whether it's racism, sex-

ism, ageism. We have to fight this tendency

to be against 'anybody who isn't me.' I'm as

passionately committed to these ideals as I

am to architecture. A

WIA Exxpn ro VEn Prnssuncx N JANUARv

The Chapter's recently-formed

Women in Architecture Committee is

kicking off the new year by sponsoring

a traveling arrhitechral exhibit in PPG's

Wintergarden. Entitled'That Excep-

tional One: Women in American Archi-
tecture," the exhibit chronicles 100 years

of women's achievements in architec-

tural design, practice, and theory. It
runs January 14 through 21.

The show is divided into thrce parts:

"Becoming an Architect" ovenriews the

training opportunities available to

women;'?racticing Architecture" pres-

ents a series of detailed case histories of
fumale architects and their firms; and

"Gaining Recognition" presents an il-
lustrated historical timeline. Also

shown are achievements by contemPc'

rary female architects.

Chapter members are encouraged to

stop by the Wintergarden on their way

WIA Committee: SVonsors: Michael
Baker Corp.; Marsha Berger, AIA; Burt

to the Jan. 16 Dnner Meeting at Caf6

Euro.

IWIA wishes to thank the following
for their genercus contributions to the

Hill Kosar Rittelmann Associatesi and

Quick l.edewitz Architects; Contributors:

Margaret Baker; Bohlin Powell Larkin
Cywinski; EPI Wall Systems; Franklin
Interiors; Ana M. Guzman, AIA;

Johnson/ft hmidt and Assoc.; Landaur;

L.P. Perfido Assoc.; Reed & Stuhldreher;

Sauer; Wm. I. Swain; Tedco Construc-

tion Corp.; Traco; Susan Tusick; and

Ceorge Wehrl.l
Those wishing to support the WIA

may send contributions to:

AIA/WIA Committee

c/o Pgh. Chapte4, AIA
Bank Tower, 307 Fourth Ave.

Pgh., PA 75222 L

a.' Senticittg profusionats in

se[ection of fi* wa$c.ooerfugs,

fobno, try* carpetirlg and

decoratioe pi{tous since 1979
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The Questlon: t{hat ls your vlew of moon-

llghUng for archltects? Have you done any "slde

work" durlng your career? What ls your firm's

poslUon on elde work lor employees?

James B. Johnson, AIA Johnson Schmidt &

Associahs: Actually, most architects have

done side work. I did some in my history.
At a certain level an architect signs an

agreement with the firm excluding side
work. In the past, our firm was willing to let
young architects do some moonlighting-i/
we felt that the proielct was not competitive
with the firm's business in any way and i/
the person informed us precisely what the
prciect was, who the client was, and what
he was doing. We advised from that point
on. Sometimes we'd say, "We don't want
you to do this," if we folt it would be a time
conflict, or too complex. But we'd approve
a small residential remodeling project for a
friend or family. We even allowed people to
work on these projects in the office.

We've changed our position due to the
liability and insurance situation. We now
permit side work if we ale informed - a

person would be fired for working on a job

FORUM
MooHr-rcxrHc

without telling us - and it' the prson canies

his own insurance. We do take responsibility
6or work donated by a member of the firm
to a charitable organization. The person

gets the credit for the work and does it on
his own time, but we accept the liability for
those jobs.

Traditionally, the profession paid young
interns very poorly. They turned to outside
work to make money so they could go to

the grocery store. But if we pay people

properly in the first place, they won't be as

interested in side work. Our firm tries to se-

lect the most outstanding people we can get

and pay them well so they don't have to
work on the side simply to exist.

David L. Bauer, AlA, Kingsland Scott Bauer

Havekotte: Moonlighting is out of the ques-
tion for the partners. We have an agr€ement
between us that all our work is for the firm.
It would be too great a conflict for partners

to be working on other things. We discour-
age moonlighting because of liability issue,

but we don't tell people they can't do it at

all. Moonlighting is how a lot of people get

started. I did when I was younger. I got to
know people, then I went out on my own,
then I got partners, that's how my career

developed.

We don't have a lot of moonlighting
going on right now, nothing very sizable

that would place a big demand on a

person's time. The people we have working
here are very committed. We never have to
ask anybody to put in extra time to get a
project done. They do it - that's just the

way the firm works. If anything was taking
up too much time and affecting their per-
formance here, we'd talk to them about it.

Someone coming to us out of college
doesn't just do stair details and title blocksi

We give them projects. We put them on a

team and they do real worlg not just office
work. The/re involved in design so they
don't have to go outside to get lots of expe-
rience. The other issue for people doing
side work is the person who wants to say,

"I'm the author of that proiect." That's a
person who wants to be on his own and h
the long rury he probably will.

A lady looks rt architccts
And looks and looks and looks,
Shc knows thc things she'll lcam from them
Cannot bc found in books.

Somc architccts are handsomc,
All of thcm arc gay,
They've built a reputation
That is still divc today.

We wondcr how thcy did it,
It's a modem mystery,
Thcir own dcsign for living
Is something wonderful to sce.

They dl stand firm together,
A conccitcd, crazy lot,
And tcll thc world thcy're frce
Of conscrvativc rot.

Thcy spout thcir srangc philosophy
For all the world to hear -Thcy madc a rnotto for their gang,
It's 'Jecr, Jccr, Jecr."

Thcy laugh at cvcrything on carth
That thcy have not invcntcd.
Thcy call thc whole, wide world but them,
Crazy and dcmcntcd.

FROM THE ARCHIVES:
Tne Wrv We Wene, 1939

They got thcmselves through collegc,
By many different waysr 

-We'll ncvcr hear the last of
Thosc intimatc escapades.

They dways look lor clicnts
Who can well afford to pay
To buy their bread and becr for them
And never have a say.

Thc architcct draws all the plans
And calls thcm elevations.
The client's just the man who pays
For thcsc mad creations

They ridicule the fashions
And make the ladies sigh,
To know they'll never win thcm,
By appealing to the eyc.

They know thc things to eat and drink,
And know just where to buy them.
The lady pays and pays and pays,
For a chancc to try them.

Each Saturday they celebrarc
In manncr, oft unscemly.
They always have some girls along
Whom they neglecg screncly.

These ladies always lovc them,
It can't bc understood,
How they can be so charmed
By this inconstant brothcrhood.

They seek thc lovcly company,
Of all brunetrcs and blondes,
And leave thcm just as soon
As any red-heads comc along.

Faithless braggarts are they all,
With few or no cxccptions,
They know all the answers, for
They made up the questions.

I know whereof I speak
Because, it's easy enough to see,
That onc ofthcsc finc gentlcmen
Has fascinated me,

Tlc pr*aditgocrsa, itled "Ode to a Wild Boru oil
Hk Brortcrs", ur ptblistud i; I 939 i; Tlc Clarcru,
a noatlly btlhtit of ilc Pgt. Arditutaral Cltb (lata
aagcd airA tte Pgt. dapk?, AIA), otict flnrirtcd
it tle ftst lalf of tle ennry. Tfu poa; @as atrrihtrd
to 'Asosytsott', b* w srcpat lllario Cctli Aas
sonctlitrg to do @iil rtis. COLUilNS @ill priodicalty
npint piaa of tistorical atd lynorou iaaatfm;
Tlu Aanrc and otfor ardrhxs.
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generations and fresh hope for the future.
Many societies, both primitive and modern,
view the naming pnocess as a solemn cere-

mony/ mor€ symbolic of the beginnings of
life than the actual birth. A different, but
also significant message is implied by the
use of names in a professional context, such
as Architect-

Dd you know that...
.In Pennsylvania, the title Architect may

not be used by a company h a manner
which implies that members, partners or
employees of the company are engaged in
the practice of architecture unless those

persons or businesses are registered and

approved by the State Licensing Board.
.Any person engaged in the practice of

architecture in Pennsylvania who wishes to
practice under a name other than his,/her
actual registered name must file a certificate

informing the Board of the name and resi-

dence of each practitioner.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

rAn architect or group of architects
registered and practicing architecture in the

Commonwealth may practice under a "fic-
titious" narne so long as that name does not
imply that the business is engaged in a

professional practice other than the practice
of architccture-

.An unregistered person's name may

appear in the title of a firm with the ap-
proval of the Board but the us€ may not
imply that the individual is indeed regis-
tered.

oStronS sanctions can be brought
against persons misusing the title, Architcct.

Stringent rules of title usage date back

almost a centuty. ln 7897 Illinois became

the first state to adop a licensing law. Be-

fore that time there was no means of regu-

lating who used the title architeci from the
earliest pyramid builder to the artisans and
craftsmen who constructed medieval
churches. In the 1900 census, nearly 1Q500

architects were counted while only 400 stu-

dents enrolled in 11 architecture schools!

The American Institute of Architects,

founded in 1852 first codified its ahics and
requirements in 1909. From that time until
the present, the AIA and the state legisla-
tures have played a large role in the trans-
formation of a general building occupation
into a more formalized design profession.
In the process these bodies have also at-
tempted to provide registered, practicing
architects with a certain protection from
unqualifi ed competitors.

What's in a name? As with thechristen-
ing of a new baby, the formal naming of a

person as Architecl carries with it the history
of generations and a fresh hope for the fu-
ture. In the case of Architecl, the name also

implim competence, extensive training and

a healthy dose of professional pride. A

Before licensing laws, there
was no means of regulating
who used the title Architect

C^alfioell's
WINDOWARE

I Tri-State Area's Resource For
Comme rcial I I nstitutional
Custom W indow Coverings

I Cuslam Made Drapcrics

I Louver Drapa Y arlicals

I Levolor l" Riviera Blinds

t Nanik Wood Blinds

t Shutlerq Wood Shutlers

t Kirsch Pleated Shades

I Frcc Eslintrlcs

caldvnel!'s
tNc

urindorryare

166 Wabash Avenue
Pittsburgh , PA 15220

922-fi72

ARCHITECTURAL
wooDwoRK
TNSTITUTE

OF

"Companies
of
lntegrity
Committed
to
Excellence"

4i!1-3030
233-4800
242-4500
531-4010
787-5800

814-445-9608

9(

CONTRACT THE EXPERTS FOR:

Wood & Laminate Casework
Architectural Millwork
lnstitutional Furniture
Store Fixtures
Custom Doors & Windows

YOUR LOCAL MEMBER FABRICATORS
Allegheny Millwork, lrrc.
The Cabinel & Millwork Co.
Hannon Lumber & Supply
Fort Pitt Fixtures
Wyatt lncorporated
Somerset Door & Column Co.

clH
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The following letter was receiod in re-

ryonse to COLUMNS' October, L989 editorial

by Chrpter President Kent Eilwards, AIA:

I'm not sure what all of the reasons ane

for your open letter to architectural stu-

dents, but I thought you werc probably in-
terestcd in an appropriate response. It may

be a coincidence that the announcement of
my appointment as Hcad of the Depart-

ment of Architecture at Carnegie Mellon
appeared in the same issue of COLUMNS,

but that seems less than likely.

It may surprise you to know that I agree

with much of what you have said. I have

also bcen critical of the role of university
education in the field of architecture. But, I

think you and I begin our common con-

cerns from two different starting points. As

a practitioner you are concerned about the
lack of students' preparation for work in
your office. As an educator I am concerned

about the students' lack of preparation for
life in a complex and changing world. If
universities wer€ to respond directly to

INSITES

Lerren ro rHE Eoron

Joxu Plul Eaenumo, FAIA

Dearu, CMU Depr. op ARcxrecrune

your concerns we would fill the students'

days with "how it's donc" courses in sched-

uling, budgcting, financial management,

office practice, etc. We do in fact offur some

courses of this kind at Carnegie Mellon, but
we should be able to count on the profes-

sion to organize an effective internship

program for this pupose. The recent VI-
SION 2m0 program of the national AIA
provides guidance for all of us on thinking
about these matters.

It would be great if we were truly a

"noble" profession. We certainly have the

potential to be. The closer we come to

being noble, the more likely society will
value our services. We won't get there by
being narrowly trained to fit the existing,

underpaid model. I agrce that we need a

bctter education for the new gcneration of
architects. They ought to know about the

social, political and economic context of

their lives as professionals. They should

have a thirst for knowledge that docs not

stop when they graduate. They should be

as comfortable working on a research prob-
lcm as on a design problem. They ought to

know how to use computers and othcr ad-

vanced technology as a service to their

clients, and they should be preparcd to

operate in the international arena. If we can

both hclp them achieve this, I through the

University and you through the local AIA s

internship programs, then our graduates'

rcwards should come frcm the satisfaction

of performing as a prepared professional;

The money will follow. A

"As an educator I am con-
cerned about the students'
lack ol preparation for life in a
complex and changing world."

ANewstqndqrd
I n Architectu rql Desig n
ARRIS, the powerful 3-D CADD system from Sigmo Design, !nc.,

is estoblishing new stondords of performonce in orchitecluro! CADD
ln foct, Compuler Reseorch is instolling more ARRIS syslems thon
oll other orchileclurol ond focilities monogement CADD pockoges

combined. And for some very good reosons:

. ARRIS is desioned bv orchifecfs ond focilities monosers, ond con be
configur ed f oi a ny i idivid uol designer's porticulor {tyle.

o lt is fully compofible ond bi-directionol with AutoCAD.

o lf operotes in UNIX/XENIX.

a h is supporfe d. by Compufer Reseorch , where design professionols ond hordwore/softwore
experfs combtne to provtde total supporr, serv,ce oncl trotntng.

Ask o Computer Reseorch design professiono! for o personol demonslrolion of ARRIS, the new

stondord of orchiteclurol ond focilities monogemenr CADD.

BESEIBCI{ inc
Serving the design professions through the power of CADD.

200 Cherrington Corporate Center

1700 Beaver Grade Road

Coraopolis, PA 15108-3104

(412) 2624430

ABBIS
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ARCHITECIIURAL

SHOPPE
+

Mantels
Doors & Hardware

Stained Glass

Columns, Corbels & Canrings

Fireplace Accessories

*

Sales
Sarurday 10-4

*
The Old Blawnox Poet Oflice

340 Freeport Road, Pgh. 15238
By appointment 487 -6990

104
Op"n

Monday-Friday

THURSDAY JANUARY 11

IDP Committee meeting,5 PM at Franklin Interiors, 10th and Bingham on

the South Side. Call Ed Shriver, A1A,92y756.

SLTNDAY IANUAR( 14

Women In Architecture Exhibit'That Exceptional One: Women in Ameri-
can Architecture: 1889 - 798y' at PPG Wintergarden; runs through January
21. Sa article on pge 77.

TUESDAY,IANUARY 15

Pittsburgh Chapter AIA Dinner Meeting. Sylvester Damianoe, FAIA, will
speak on Emerging Rolcs ot' the NA. 6 PM, Caf6 Euro, PPG Place. Members

pre'paid; Guests: $25. See article and inoitation on page 2j.

THLIRSDAY IANUARY 18

AIA/CMU Liaison meeting,5 PM at CMUArchitecture Department. Call
Steve Quiclg Al A, 687 -707 0.

SATURDAY JANUARY 20

IDP Conshuction Seminar Series Site Visits begin. For rhedule call Ed

Schriveq, AlA,923-1ffi.

TTIESDAY JANUARY 30

Urban Design Committee meeting,5 PM at Quick Ledewitz Architects,5528
Walnut St., Shadyside. Call Susan WarneX, AlA,247-7558.

TUESDAYIANUARY9
Society of Ardritectural Administratione (SAA) will hold its monthly
luncheon meeting at the Harvard Yale Princeton Club at noon. Cost is 910.
Call Clark Srohm, 2814%8 (new plnne number).

TTIESDAY JANUARYg
City Planning Commission Meetings, every other Tuesday, 2 pM, 1500 W.
Carson Street. Agenda available one week prior to meeting. Call 25&2215.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15 - WEDNESDAY,IANUARY 17

Construction Proiect Management, a twoday course in planning, schedul-
ing and managing construction projects. Cathedral of Learning, University
of Pittsburgh. Sponsored by Pitt's Executive Development Dvision. Cost is
$745 per person. For more info, call 6244385.

TUESDAY FEBRUARY2T

Pittsburgh Chapter AIA Dinner Meeting. A representative from AIA
National will speak on VISION 2000. Hartwell restaurant, Shadyside.

JnNUARY CNLENDAR
AIA AcrrvmEs

Anouruo Towt'r

Puru Aneao

a

",il\
I2)\A6t

M
I002 Greentree Roqd
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvonro
(4r2) 922-5s40
FAX (4rD 92r-r5s2

lJp.
t5220
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6]FAHc(,clSED!
YOIIR'T'ULL SERVICE'' DISTRIBUTOR

BUILOING PROOUCTS @
p.!dr&t

2220 PALMER STREET
PITTSBURGH, PA 15218

412-351-3515

@
The leader

across the boardlm'
Fire Retardant Treated Wood

Sylvania Wood Preserving Co.
1 Chicago Avenue Elizabeth, PA 15037

Pittsburgh (41 2) 384-3900

ENGINEEBING MECHANICS, INC
CONSULTING GIOTTCHNICAL ENGINETRS

4636 CAMPBELLS RUN ROAD

PITTSBURGH. PENNSYLVANIA 1 5205

R Gary Garvin, P E

Milan Spanovich. P E

Phone:412-923-1950

Danrel Grieco. Jr . P.E

Support
Group.

Our policy is to share our knowledge,
facilities and marketing skills. From our
15,000 square feet of designer showrooms,
to our 250 lines of quality furnishings, to
our special aids for customer presentations,
we are here to help you.

Phone Tony Breslin

28&2300
lhere is no obligotion.

@"-q&8. ffi ry
A SB&trs#" Iwffi

DILLON BUSINESS FURNITURE CO
922 Penn Arenue Pittsburgh, PA 15222

Let us be your

Charles McKinley, Jr

ASM
Air Safe Maintenance, lnc.

P.0. Box 2037
Pittsburgh, PA 15219

412/481-9996
Asbestos Abatement and Encapsulation

Mmrer Puce

Classic Developmnt Consultanb |nc.-TRAFFIC STUDIES, SIG-

NAL DESIGN/PLANS, 3D TEHRAIN MODELING using traffic software

and AutoCAD system. Jack Trant: 621-2220.

lntefior Design/Housing - lndiana University of Pennsylvania

invites applications for a permanent tenure-track position in he Con-

sumer Services Department, College of Human Ecology and Health Sci-

ences; appointment effective August 1990.

Respnsibilities include teadling introductory and advanced interior

desigrVhousing. Other instructional assignments are dependent upn
academ ic preparation, experience, and de partm ental needs. Additional

duties include student advisement, curiculum development, and com-

mittee responsibilities.

Requirements:A Maste/s degree in lnterior DesigrVHousing or re-

lated area and a minimum of three years teaching and/or professional

experience is required, wih preference given to candidates having a

doctorate degree, both teaching and professional experience, and

having successfully completed he National Council for lnterior Design

Qualification (NCIDO) examination.

Send letter of application, resume, fanscdpts and three letters

of recommendation before January 22, 1990 to:

Christine Wlson Kesner

Consumer Services Department

208 Ackerman Hall

lndiana University of Pennsylvania

lndiana, PA 1 5705-1 087.

IUP is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

Have a position to fill? Space to sublet? Equlpment to sell? Now you can

lind lhe perled buyer, seller, tenanl, associale, elc., through MARKET'

PLACE, COLUMN'S exclusive dassilied listings targeted directly lo the

architectural and the design profession.

CLASSIFIED RATES: AIA Members: $.75Avord. Non Members: $1.00/
word. Send typewrittencqy to: COLUMNS, c/o The Canta Group,125
Fanagut Slreet, Pittsburgh, Pa. 1 5206 or call 661 -3734. Check payable to

AlAl0antor Group mrst accompany copy. Deadline lor lhe February issue:

January 9.
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Affordable housing and environmental education are
two issues Sylvester Damianoe, FAIA hopes to tackle this
year as national President of the 55,000 member American

Institute of Architects. Syl, long
active in local, state and national
affairs, was officially sworn in on
December 8th at a Library of Con-

tress cenemony in Washington

D.C. Here at home, Syl was like.
wise toasted at a December 13

celebration at the Duquesne Club
hosted by former Presidents of the
AIA Chapter.

A partner in the newly merged firm Damianos Brown
Andrews, Inc., Syl expects the biggest challenge of the year
will be iuggling his presidential responsibilities with those
of his practice. "I anticipate spending at least half my time
on national business. Obviously I'll be out of town a great
deal of that time, but that's why I have six good partners to
keep a handle on things at home."

How will Syl's presidency impact the Local Chapter? Al-
ready, he has managed to ga Pittsburgh "short listed" as the
national convention site for 199. But more than putting the
spotlight on Pittsburgh, Syl believes his year in office will
give the local Chaper the opportunity to learn fircm other
components, to find the gaps in our operation and improve
them. "l'd like to see the Pittsburgh Chapter take advantage
of the networking I've been able to accomplish, and use it to
maximize a mix and exchange of ideas among its member-
ship."

Syl is very active with Vision 2(fi0, a national AIA pro-
gram to proiect long-range priorities for the profession. In-
creasingly architects will b€ asked to embrace social issues,
Syl believes. Housing for the poor and the aged, problems
with the natural and built envircnment, urbanization of the
suburbs ane some of the tough questions architects will be
asked to grapple with in the next century, often in collabo-
ration with other professionals. Syl is also involved with the
YoungArchitects Forum, anOpen Committeegeared to pro.
fussionals under 35. "It is important for young arrchitects to
recognize what architectural practice will be like 20 to 30
years from now in order to start preparing for leadership
roles in the next century."

The architectural profession is changing, and Sylvester
Damianos, FAIA, looks forward to making a difference by
putting his leadership skills and vision to work as president

of the American Institute of Architects.
lPittsburgh Chaper AIA members and guests will have

the chance to here Syl speak on "Emelging Roles of the
AIA" at this month's Dinner Meeting on ]anuary 15. Meet
the President! Plan to irin yourcolleagues at Caf6 Eulo, ptrG

Place lower level, fior an evening of lively discussion. At
right, are full details and RSVP.I A

January 1990

6.{0 PM Cocktailsl Dinner followed by speaker

Gttcs,t S@s
Sylvester Damianos, FAIA

1990 Praid*tt of AIANatiorul

"Emerging Roles of the AIA"

Tiresday, January 15

Cafd Euro

PPG PLace, lower level

AIA Members: Prepaid Guests:925

RSVPby Friday, fanuary 12

a

A.
RSVP

Sylvester Damianos, FAIA
Caf6 Euro

Tuesday, |anuary 16

Please Rerve:

Members menu selc,ction: Guests

- 

Marinated Beef Tips 
-.-

-- 
Chicken Fettucine

Clip/mpy this forsr and s€nd with yo:r check to:
The Pittsburgh Chapter AIA" 3O7 Forrth Avenue,
by Fri&y, Ianuary 12. Checks to: The

Marinated

,,:;iLi1,,.1, ,',,1,:,'.,i, A l:,,' 
'.,.

Ttte fitbtxrrgh Clrapte AIA
Cordially Invitee You To

.Ttre |amrary DiruE Meeting

Name

Firm

CitylState ziP

Phone

Name of Guest(s):



Of course it's had to decide
whichline of office furniturr tohuy.
Afterall. most dealers eant deeitltr'whichlineto 

sell.
Traditionally most office furniture dealers caffy many lines of fumiture. Rom 200 to 400 in some cases,

So when you walk in, you re presented wrth a lot of cata.logues. Not a lot of solutions,

But 0ffice Pavilion is a new kind of dealu. A dealer dedicated to excellent service. And excellent products.

*,,rffirffiil,,
130 Selenth Street. Pirtsburgtt,Pl,tSZZZ r 4V.t 642'2230 A H€MN MILLER DAER

PAVILION

Meet the 1990
AIA NaLional
Dresidenil

Jan. 16, DDC Place

Cafe fluro

Members and Gueots

are velcomel

PITTSBURGH CHAPTER AIA

Bank Tower, Suite 1207

307 Fourth Avenue

Pittsburgh, Pa.15222

Bulk Rate
" )slage

PAID

Piltsburgh. Pa.

Permit No. 159
ADDRESS CORRECTION BEOUESTED
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